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AM INVOCATION.
O wind, sncll wind or the North !

Whence cometh thy shroud of snowt
Hath toneh of thine qulokcncd the Bleeping

earth,
Hastened the pangs of iho young Spring's birth,

Wakened the Ilfe below t
O wind, sort Mind of the South I

Come, scatter thy treasures now
Whispering songs from a siren's mouth,
Moistening dews for the purcliod earth's 0 ion 111,

lluds ter the bending bough,
O wind, chill wind or the East 1

A roisterer from nfart
Dripping and dank from Neptune's feast.
Thou coniest, and lo 1 whlto waves, like yeast,

Foam o'er the liarbor bar.

O wind, warm wind or the West I

Joy or the Sumincr-tld- hours !

Comost thou hither lit love's behest,
To woo with n smile the glad earth's breiist,

Sweet with the scout or flowers T

O winds, ronr winds or Heaven I

Sweep oirth's AXillnn strings,
And boar, from regions beyond our kun,
To the honrts or suirerliiu; sons or men,

Bright healing on your wines I

From Chambert' Journal.

a nxavMtATjs cofrnvT.
He Attempts to Kscape from rrlson lint Is

JSlibt and Captured.
Tlio story of a startling bccho which

In the convict camp near Atlanta, On.,
Thursday night, has Just boon lot out by Iho
authorities. Tlioro wore 75 men In the gaiiR,
among whom was J. II. McSwaln, u while
man, who was sent to prison from Tatnnll
county in May, 18S2. llo was found guilty
of manslaughter, nnd Rcntonccil to 10 years
In the pcnltontinry. Ho has boon trouble-som-o

over since, and the guards hnvo
kept a close watch upon him. On
account of his dangerous clmrnctor ho was
double shackled, his logs chained together
and bound by chnlns to Ids arms. Tho con-
victs wore securely housed in a stockade.
which Is on Old Poach Troe stroet, and all of
thorn went to tholr rest apparently as poaoc-f- ul

as lambs. Ono of Ihom, howovcr, didnot use night hours for sloop. Tills was
McSwaln. llo managed lo hocroto nn old
case kniro in his clothing. "With this ho
began work vigorously on his shackles wwn
nftordark. Bofero night was over ho had
cut loose the stool bands that hampered
the use or his arms nnd logs. Still
ho was within the walls of the stock-nd- o.

McSwaln know that overy morning
nt 3 o clock the guard came to call the convict
cook who propares breakfast for his loltows.
llo stationed hiniBolf near the door atid
patiently waited until at lougth a d

guard named Leonard nppronchod. Ho
opened the door and culled thocook by name.
Instantly McSwaln rushed upon the door,
hurled It open, mid dashed past Lcotintil like
a wild man. Tho guard wns dazed at llrst
but in an instant rocevorod hi senses and
called to the Hying convict to halt. Ho uiicd
on and was f.isfinaking ids oscajK). A shot-
gun loaded with buckshot was within a low
feet of Leonard, but a ouo-nrinu-d man could
not handle such a woapen lo advantage.
Leonard draw his revolver and llrod. Tho
ball entered the back of the fugilivo, but

nssod around his ribs and lodged oterhis breast bone. Leonard llrod twlco
again. Ono or these idiots tnado a
flesh wound in McSwain's right side and
the other inorely grazed him. All the tlmo
Leonard was running alter the convict as
fast as ho could. McSwaln had a considera-
ble lead and it was hardly daybreak but the
guard managed to hit him overy tlmo ho
hred. His fourth and ilnal shot lodged in
the muscles of the convict's loft arm. Rvthis tlmo Leonard had gained on him anil
the convict turned like n tiger ntbayuixui
his pursuer. Ho Btopjiod lo Unit a rock with
which to assail Leonard. Whon ho haltedlyooimril closed upon him and, loveling his
pistol at his head, ordered him to Hiirrendor.
McSwaln had no doslro to test Leonard's
markinatiNliipat close ntngo. and, after a tuit-
ion glare nt his captor, gnvu In. Ho was car-
ried, blooding, back to the stockade.

All tlio Insurance Ho Wanted.
From the Now York Times.

"Young man," said a minister to a passcn-go- r
who had Just lluishod cursing tlio peanut

boy forwukinghim up, "does it over occur
to you tli.it we know not what a day may
bring forth that we are hero y and j'ono

"1 should say so ; I'm a Cincinnati drum-
mer."

"Do you know," went on tlio minister
"that in the midst or life we are indo"v ,"You're too late, old man," said the

briskly; "l'vogotSlO.OOirin thoOc-cide- nt

and Orient, and that's all tlio insur-
ance I can carry."

When on the High Sens
On the rail, on a steamboat, aboard a llsihlng
smack, or yachting on the coast, Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters will be found a reliable means
or averting nud relleWng aliments to which
travelers, mariners and emigrants uro peculiarly
subject, bca captains, ship doctors, voyage in
or sojourners In the tropics, and all about to

an unaccustomed or dun.
gcrous climate, should not neglect to avail them-
selves of this safeguard or well ascertained mid
long tried merit. Constipation, biliousness, ma-
larial fevers. Indigestion, rheumatism mid

l.ladiloraiicl kidneys lira among the
ailments which It eradicates, and It may be re-

sorted to not only with confidence In Its roino
dlalefllcucy, butalsoln Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable Ingredient, since It Is de-
rived from the puivst'nnd most mil u tary sources.
It counteracts the cITccts or unwholesome food
nnduutor. JulyI-- 8

BVECIAZ, NOTICX8.
Dip one end of a Sponge In Water and the

whole will soon be saturated. Son dlscapo In
one part et the body effects other parts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney nnd lter
troubles, unless checked, will Induce canstlpa-tlou- ,

piles, Uheuuiatlsm and gravel. A timely
use of Dr. Konncdy's Favorite Ucmcdy will pro-ve-

these results. It Is pleasant to the taste
and may be taken freely by children and delicate
females. It gives elasticity, life and chocks
with roses on them.

Mothers) Mathers 1 1 Mothers!!!
Aro you disturbed ut night and biokcu of your

rest by a sick child Buffering mid crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If no,
go at once and get a bottle or Silts. WINSLOW'S
bOOTHINU bVHUT. It will relieve the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately dopend upon It
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on earth who has over used it, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, ami glvo rest to the mother, and teller
and health lo the child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly wife- to use lu all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best fcuialophysfcluusuud nurses
In the United Stutes. Sold everywhere. 23 cents
a bottle. junelS-lyd&-

PUETTY WOMEN.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vlvau

Ity. Don'tfall to try " Wells' Health Konowcr."
(3)

ITCHING 1'ILKS." SYMPTOMS I MOISTUKEI
Liko perspiration, Intense Itching, worse by
scratching, most at night, seems if plu-won-

wore crawling. " Bvxtyne'i Ointment "It a pleat,
ant, tur cure. janffl-MWFA-

Mucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, llrulsos.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hbeiim, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalus, Hums and all Skin
Eruptions, positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded, I'rlcu 25 cents per
box.

Forsaloby Cochran, the Druggist, 137 und 139
North Queen street, Luucastcr, 1'a. (1)

"UOUUU ON PILES"
Curas Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching 1'roti udlng,
Weeding, Internal or other. Internal uud Ex.
ttrnal Ituiuedy la each package. Sure cure, Wo.
Druggists. (S)

An Editor's Tribute.
Theron V. Kcator, editor of Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

OatU4, wrltcst "For the past flvo yeurs have
always used Dr. King's New Discovery, for
coughs of most nevol u character, as well as for
those of a milder type. It bever falls to effect a
speedy cure. My mends to whomlbavo reeoui
mended It speak of It In same high terms, llav
tug been cuied by It of every cough I have had
for U.UJV,M,. consider it the only reliable und
sure curd for Couglu,Colds,eto. Coll ut Cochran's
Drug Store, 137 und 139 Neith Queen street, Laiv
castor, Pa., und get a fVc a run jiuiiiu, Lurgu
cue, n.ou. m
SKIN DISEASES. "8 WAYNE'S OINTMENT.'

" tiwayue't Ointment" cures Totter, Suit
Itheuni, Hlngworm, Sores, Pimples, Eczema, all
Itchy Erupuous, no matter how obttlnate or long
Handing. JanSS-MWFA-

LIFE PHE8EUVEK.
If you are losing your grip ou lire, try" Wells'

Health Kcnewtr. Goes direct to weak spot s.
(31

A Vlergyiuau's Teutluiuny.
W. K. Gifford, iwstor M. E. Church. Hnthwell

Out., was for two years a sutrerer with Dyspep-
sia In lu worst form, until us ho states "life be-
come an actuul burden." Three bottles of Jlw-doc- k

Jllood Jtlttert cured htm, and 'ho tells us tn
a recent letter that he considers It the best
family medicine now before the country for
dyspepsia uud liver complaint. For suloby II.
It. Cochran, druggist, 137 uud 139 North Qucn
vtteet, Lancaster,

Take AH tsi AH.

Take all the Kidneys and Liver
Medlcinct.

Tako all the Jllood purifiers,
Tako all the Vytpeptla said Indigestion

cum,
Tako all the Ague, Fever nnd bilious

$pee(flct.
Tako all the Jlraln and Norro force

revhet.
Tako all the Ureal health restorers.

In thorl, lake nil the host qualities of all
these and the betf

QualUlet of all the best medicines In the world
nnd you will find that ifop

.Bitten hnvo the host curative qualities and
powers of all concentrated in them,

And that they will euro when any or all or
those, singly or combined. Fall till

A thorough trial will give positive proof of
this.

Hardened Liver,
Five years ago I broke down with kidney and

liver complaint and rhanaiatlnm.
Slnco then I hnvo been unablolo be about at

all. My llvcrbocnmo hard like wood) my limbs
wore purred upaud filled with water.

All tlio best physicians agroort that nothing
could euro mo. I resolved to try Hop Hitters t
1 have used sovoii bottles the hardness has all
gone from my liver, the swelling from my limbs
nnd Ithas trorJUeJ o miracle In my case other-
wise 1 would have been now In my grave

J. W. MOItEY.
JtUNTALO, Oct. 1,1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
" I was dragged down with debt, poverty and

suffering for years, caused by a sick family nnd
largo bills for doctoring,

I was completely discouraged, until one year
ago, by the advice or my pastor, I commenced
uslngllnp Illttors, nnd In one month we wore all
w ell, and none or us have boon sick a day slnco,
and I want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Hitters for
loss than one doctor's visit will cost. I know It'

A WOItKlHclMAN.

--Nono gonulno without a bunch of green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all thuvllo,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or "Hops " In their
name.

SVJSCIAl. NOTICKN.
New York, Jan. 27, 188L Messrs. F.ly Brothers,

flentleineiu My boy 3 jcars old) was recently
taken with cold In the bead which seemed Anal-
ly to scttlo In his nose. Ills uoso was stopped up
lor days and nights so that It was difticultfor
him to brcatho nnd sleep. I called a physician
who prescribed, but did him no good. Finally I
went to the drug store und got a bottle of your
Cream Ualm. It seemed to work like magic.
'Iho boj's nnso was clear In two days, nnd ho
has been o. k. over since. E. J. Howard.

Do It With I'leasnre.
Wnngler I Iron., druggists, or Waterloo, Iowa,

writes " Wo can with plcasuro say that Thomat'
I.'etectrte Oil elves the best satisfaction or anv
liniment we sell. Everybody who bujs will
have nn other. This remedy Is u certain euro for
nil aches, snnilns, and pains. For sale by II. 11.

irfOiuruu, uruggisi, uj und 13J North Queen
street, i.amaslor.

Threw Awuy Ills Crutches.
"Suffered from rhoumntlsm so badly had to

use crutches, but threw them away after apply-
ing Thomat' JCelcetrlo Oil to my limbs. 1 now
feel better than I have for years." F. i. Ulbb.
339 I'.lk street, llntlulo, N. T. For snlo by 11. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 nud 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Do Not Mevo Illindly.
Go carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advertised remedies ran work great Injury uro
woio tlian none. Jlurdock Jllood Hitler uro
purely u vegetable preparation; the smallest
t hlldcan take them. They kill disease und cure
the patient in n wife and kindly way. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Very Itcmarknblo Itecovery.
Mr. Oca. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich ,

writes: "My wire has been almost helpless ter
(1o years, so helpless that she could not turn
over lu tM'd ulone. Slie used two bottles of
Electilc Hitters, and Is so much Impiovcd, tluit
tlm Is able now to do her own work."

KUctrlc Hitters will do all that Is claimed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curuMvapowcrs. Only titty rents a bottle
ut Cochran's Drugstore, 137undl3'jNorthQueen
street, Lancaster, l'u. (2)

NKVEIlGIVKlll'.
If j on uio troubled Ith nervous or sick held-ach-

do not glvo up your case us Incurable until
you have tried Dr. I.eslle'n Hpeclal Prescription.
So the testimonials In auolhur column, dillwd

"HOUOH ON ITCH."
" Hough on Itch " cures humors, eruptions,

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feel, chil-
blains. (3)

UUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD I'ANACEA.
Is the most ctTcctlvoI'aln Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby mora certainly BELIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acuta, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double the
strength of any similar propamtion.

It cures pain in the Side, Jlack or Dowels, Bore
Throat. llhoumatlHin, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is Tho Great Jtcliover of Pain.
" BllOWN'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANACKA " should
be in every family. A tcaspoonful of the Tanacea
In a tumbler of b't water sweetened, If pre-
ferred,! taken at Dcdtlme, wlU UllKAiC Ul' A
COLD, ZieonUu botUo.

inSMydM.W.BAw

Nertons Debllltntetl Sleu
You are allowed a free trial of thirty dayt of the
use or Hi. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Hull with
Electric husjwnsoi-- Appliances, for the speedy
teller und permanent euro or Nervous Debility,
lossof Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, ter many other diseases. Com.
plele restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed fieo by addressing Voltaio ilelt Co., Mar-shal- l,

Mich.

Mrs. Lungtry,
And other famous women have won a reputa-
tion for facial beauty. A line complexion makes
ouo handsome, even though the Caen is not of
perfect mould. Jlurdock Jllood Jliltert act dl- -

ectly upon the circulation, and so glvo the skin
a clearness und smoothness otherwise unattain-
able. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137

and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster,

Depend Upon It.
Mother Shlptou's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, but Thomat'
Jclectrle Oil can be depended upon always. It
cures uches and pains of every description.
For sale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1

North Queen struct, Lancaster.

COAL.

B. a MARTIN,
WIIOLKSALB AND RITAU.

Dealer in All Kinds of Lnmler asd Co&L

AVYard: No. 4J0 North Water and Prince
streotd above Lemon. Lancaster, nS-lv-d

O AUMQAKDNKBS A JEFKEB1KS,

COAL DEALERS.
Orrioxs: No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

Get North Prince street.
Yards: North Prince stroet, near Heading

D0PU LANOA8TKB, PA.
anguvtfd

M. V. B. COHO,
830 NOKTIl WATEU STIIEET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WUOLKSAI.B AITD RBTA1L DSALIH III

LUMBER AND COAL.
CONHKOTIOn WITH TUB TXLXrDOSlO EXCHANGE.

Yard ahd OrriUR: No. 330 NOUTH WATEU
STKEET. feb2S-lv-

uuoajsjUEs.
T BURSK'S, 17 EAST KINO ST.

National Jubilee July 4, 1885.

.
FIREWORKS!

FLAGS AND CHINESE LANTERNS !

Do not wait until the the last day to got your
Firework Display. Our works are tbu unex-
celled Colored Fireworks and are sold ut the
iirico et plain works. One of the tnest Ploces
is the FLO It AL FOUNTAIN. It Is lxiautlful and
easily puton. WOUKS OF EVEUY DEHCHIP-TIO-

Dealers supplied ut tbu lowet Jobbing
ru es.

BURSK,
NO. 17 h'AST MJNG STREET,

LANUASTElt, PA.

AUE1RA AND SHERRY WINESM -- AT-

Edgart's Old Wine Store.
U. K. SLAYMAKEU, AaiKT,

No. KjutKwu Stjubtt.
BrtkblltbtaiTK.

MXBICAZ.'

piAVORITE REMKDY.

HAPPY CHILDREN.
How to Make Them So Keep Them In IlealUi

and They Will Take Care of the Kent.
The Joy or overy well regulated household

comes chiefly from the children. Thousands or
nnVcllonato parents do not take care or their
children. Through Ignorance more tlian culpa-bi-o

neglect they surfer them to fall sick and die,
wbon knowledge might hnvo saved them to love
and home. Dr. David Kennedy offers his " Fa-
vorite Krmcdy " as emphatically n tnedlelno for
the children gentle In its action, containing no
harmful ingredient! whatever, going straight to
the blood, which when impure. Is the seat and
source of disease. Jtemedu" Im lha
lrlend et childhood and should be found In every
nursery In the land. Keep tt In your house for

cniKiron'ssnke, as well as for your own.
rv It nnd von will be clad you saw this article.-- ." -- .'....jniiKu no jmsumo. Tho medlclno is " .HieorfM

nemeau" nnd the proprietors name ana ad-
dress ! Dr. David Kennedy, Handout, N, T. Ono
dollar a bottle.

Good Words for m Good Thing. Dr. David
Konncdy's " Fnvorlto Homcdy " Is exactly what
it claims to be, and deserves the praise that are
showered upon It by all who have used It. Mr.
Israel ii. Snyder, of BaiiKOrtles, N, l.iHlffl , 'jnynvuu aaiigmer was coverea wnn onii iinsum
from head to foot. Dr. Konncdy's ' Favorite
Kemody ' cured her. This was two years ago."

We Are Not in the Habit of l'timna nnv sort ofpatent medicines lu our columns, but we hap-
pen to know Dr. David Konncdy, of llondout.

Y., nnd can personally (ratify tn the oxejd.
Icnco or the medlclno which the doctor calls

Fnvorlto Kemody." And Ha word or ours will
persuade anybody to use It and thus find roller
from suffering no professional ollquetto shall
hinder us rrom saying that word. For diseasesor the blood, kidneys and bowels It has no
cqnal. Wo would not be without It for 11 vo times
the dollar that It cosUJ. Daily Timet, Troy, If. Y.

lulyMmood&w

, Tf Kirs HAin viaon.

FKOM THE PRESIDENT
OF 1IAYLOH UNIVKU8ITY.

" IflDKlltKUKMCIt, TKXAR, 8vlt. 30, IBB.
Uenllemen :

ITER'S EAIR VI&Oll
HAS HEEN USED IN MY HOUSEHOLD FOK

TIlltKK HEASONS:

18t To prevent falling out or the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change or color.
3d. As n dressing.
It has given cntlro satisfaction In every In.

Blanco. Yours ltcsM-ctfiilly- ,

WM. CAKKY CltANE."

AtKUtillAIK VIGOR Is entirely Irce rrom
uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious substances.
It prevents the hair rrom turning gray, restores
giaylialr to Jts original color, prevents bald-nes-

preserves the halrand promotes Its growth,
cures dandruff and nil diseases or the halrand
scalp, and Is, nt the same time, u very superior
and doslrnblo dressing.

mitrAHib 11 v

Dr. J.C. ATEU& CO., Lowell, Mnss.
Sold by all Druggists.

JulyS--

wEAK AND NERVOUS

MEN
Who suffer rrom Nervous nnd Physical Debil-

ity, Impotence, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
ture Decline, und seek Perrect Kcstoratlon to
Health, Full Manhood and Sexual Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, can csutaisi.y obtain It
In the "MAUSlfiN llOLUB." Diseases or the
Prostate Gland, Kidneys und llladdor, effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted In
hospitals uud by physicians In Europe and
America.- VAHIOCELK cured without surgery.
Sealed Treatise und Testimonials free. Address

MABSTON REMEDY CO,, or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 40 West llth Street, New Yot k.
nmyl9-lyoodA-

GKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Tim Great English Kcmcdy. An unfailing

cure for impotcncyundall Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lasslludo, Pain In
the Bock, Dimness of Vision, Prematura Old
Age, and many other diseases that load to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which wu do-
slro to send lreo by null to everyone. This Sio- -

cuio uiuuiciuu is soiu uy an uruggism ai si jier
package, or six packages ror (3, or will be sent
lreo by mall on recoil or the im ney, by ad
drosslnir the airent.

H. II. cocilltAN, Druggl't, Sole Agent,
Nos. 137 anfl 139 North Que-e- j street, lincostur,

l'a.
On account oi counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.
THE GUAY MEDICINE CO.,

Knffalo,N. Y.

'A tTEH ALL OTHERS FAIIj,
XJl. ookbult

DR. LOBB,
NO. North Fifteenth street, below Callowhill
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
et both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mall.

NEHVOU8 AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Now book Just out. Send for It.
Hours 11 a. m. till 2 p. m.,and 7p. m.to 10 p. m'
Hooks free to the arlllcteu. feb'Ji-lydA-

SAFE, SURE AND SI'EEDY CURE.
VAnicxxisLx and SrsotAL Diskahis.

Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can find In Dr. Wright the only Itmiu-LA-

PnvsiuiAH In Philadelphia who makes a
siH'ciiilt of the above diseases and cures them t
Corks nuARAWTXKD. Adviuh trkk, day ana o von-lu-

Strangers can be treated und return home
the same day. Olllces private.

lilt. W. II. WHIGHT,
No, 211 North Ninth street, nlmve Itaco,

P. O. Hox U73. Philadelphia.
Jan'iMydAw

IILVVE A POSITIVECONSUM1TION nbovo disease; by Its use
thousands of cases of the worst kind of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so Strang Is
my faith In Its efficacy that I will send TWO
IIOTTLES FHEE, together wltha valuable trea-tls- o

on this disease to any sufferer. Glvo express
and P. O. address.

i D11.T. A.SLOCUM,
JanlOmdeodA6mw 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

rATARRIL

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UUES-

COLD IN HEAD, CATAHKH.ItOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEH, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. Price, 50c. Ely Hro.'s , Oawego
N. Y., U. 8. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CKF.AM UALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Itostores
the Senses of Taste and Smell, A iuick and
iKtsltlvo cure. W cents at Druggists, (ju cents
fiy mall, registered. Send for circular. Sample
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
martl-tfdft- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y,

TTEADQUARTER8 FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

A-T-

Locher's Drug Store
NO, 0 EAST KINO ST.. Lancaster, Pa.

MANIIOOl) RESTORED.
FUKE.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Pre-
mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac., having tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a simple bolf-cur- which ho will
soi'.d FUEE to bis fellow sufferers. Address,

J.H.ltEEVES,
43 Chatham St., Nuw York City.

M'ECTAOZKB.

OTJPERIOR

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, llaromoters, Tele-
scopes, Mogle Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw.
lng Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions or our Ten
Catalogues sent FUEE on application.

QUEEN &CO.,
NO. VU CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

warJ-lydA-

r7-ITHOU-
T EXCEPTION. THK BEST

fV Cigars In the town, two for Bo, at
BAKXMAK'8 YKM IfKOKT CI8AH,

iVAiiwiislWiKArVWA

FR

Peerless Traction
1'OilTAllLK Oil HTATIONAItr

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATORS,

REPAIRING, and all kinds or Machinery,
Contracts taken and all work such as kept and
done In any

Machine Shop.
Coll on oraddrcM,

Ezra F. Landis.
Wokxs-N- O. 890 to 8J7 NOUTH CHEUBY ST.,

Lancaster, Pa.

ENOINE AND BOILER WORKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOIIER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE HO AGENTS,

CAN IN9UKK OUK PATKONB LOW PK1CK8
AND GOOD WOUK.

BOILERS.
VorUcal and Uorlrontal.Tnbular, Flue, Cylinder,

Uarlno, Double-Dec- and Portable
rUKNACE-WOIU- I1LAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac
TANKS for Water, Acids and OU.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, rrom two

to sixty horso-pewe- r,

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills Six
Sizes 1, 6, 8, 10, 13 and 20 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Hills. Bark Hills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Tripple Gearing

ter horse power.

PUMPS.
Belt and Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

blned Pumps and Heaters.
CorltrHugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clamp Iloxcs,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing lloxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill llushlngs, Ac, Ac, Ac

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water. CutIron Pipes,

Holler Tubes, Well Costing.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles. Ololm Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu- -

brlcators. Gloss OU Cups, Gloss
Tubes, Injectors or

llollor Feeders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plain- -

bago.
I1ELTING Gnm, Cotton and Leathor.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and liross.
Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, liar Iron,

uud Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public Ilulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished ut iteasunable Kates.
- Itepalrlng promptly and carefully

to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 US! FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEU,PA.
Janl5-lydA- i

OARKXAUKtt.

OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE RUILDER,

MAKKKT STREET, KEAK OF POSTOFFICK,
LANCAbTEU, PA.

A LAUGK STOCK OF

BUG&IES & CAEBIAaES
Comprising the Latest Styles and most Ele-

gantly finished, ut GltEATLY UEDUCED
I'UICES. If you wish to purchase a good arti-
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO "FAIll DEALING AND HONEST
WOUK."

fall to encourage good work. All
Work FULLY WAUUANTED Lowest Prices
for UEPA1UING AND UEPAINT1NG. One set
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose. PLEASE GALL AND EXAMINE.

UOV2CUU&W

ORBECK & MtLEY.N

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COUNEU DUKE AND VINE STUEETS, LAN
CASTE U, PA.

THE LA KG EST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY Oil COUNTY.

WK CAN AND DO BELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OT1IEU I1UIL11EH FAU 11ELOW

T1IEIU I'UICES.
IIow we do It la a mystery, but a visit to our

factory, and seeing the jystoui wa have adopted
you will not wonder.

Patronize those that deserve It. Our stock at
resent Is very largo, and will be sold at a still?urther reduction.

Wo boost or our WHEELS, w they cannot be
uxcollod.

WE HAVE A LAUUE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OP BUGOIES, P1LETONS, Ac.,

AC, which will be sold cheap.
-- Glveusa call and be convinced, Ilepalr.

lag neatly done.
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rpiDERTAKINO.

TE

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. M QuMn ud Vine Slreeb,

jLivourn. Fa
Personal attention given to oil orders. Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services or a first-clas- s ne

chantc, 1 am prepared to do all kinds et Upho-
lstering at very moderate prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered, dive me a caU,

L, H., RlOxE,
IvalMt),

uv
nAJjiAirOWVHi.

sOMMER CLOTHINO.

M

HAGER & BROTHER.
LIGHT-WEIGH- T

SUMMER CLOTHING!
READY-MADE- .

Gaastmero Suits,
Linen Suits,
Poncjrea Ooats and Voats,
Alpaca Ooats,
Plain Iiinon Pants,

&o.,

Furnishing Goods.
Summer Neckwear,
Oauze Underwear,
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

&o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

NEXT DOOR TO TUB
.m

COURT IIOUHF.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
For EsHlffflte x--.

OK EVKllY JJESCUIPTION AT

SUMMER UNDERWEAR for Ladles, Gents and Children

SUMMER HOSIERY-rfrre- at Quantifies at low Prices.
'

aJerseys I Jerseys 1 1 JerseyslIJ I

LAUGK STOCK, ALL SIZES, POlt LADIES
J, fi.S0, W.00 up,

k, W"" WV M WW

K. tin r Annci'TUVfV;
Next Door to the Court

r'lHEAF BTORE.

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER& HAUGHMAN'S,
KKOM LATE AUCTION AT VEItY LOW I'UICES.

Mattings, Oarpots,
Oarpots, Mattings,

WHITE COUNTERPANES,

Metzger Haughman's Cheap Store,
LANCASTER,

House Horse IlotoL

OWERS HURHT.B'

d chow

ana uoiion r.u

Z.
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Serse Ooats and
Ooats and

White
Llnon

&o., &o.

Whlto

W, 13, 18, 20, J CTS, UP.

i
atSOo., 7J&, II.OO, 1.25, 1.W. 11.75,

W. W rV t vwv v t WJPTe.

Fa.
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Largest and Best Selected Lino or Carpets jvuruA,
oil ino xnuiinz i iuui APESTKY

HI1U nil ualltles of IN
UAU and our

-- AT-

!

Also, LOT OP

Prom the late Grout Auction Salo In Now York, at die., 75c., il.M und upttn 15 10. You will aet
OOOU ut

43 ST., PA.
Ilelwoon the Cooper ana Sorrel

&

iVi'IISih.i.

SALES

ADU1AUD.
CHAIN

LAUUE

26 & 28

An Elrffant Lino of 11ATI8TE In Choice Patterns nnd Cholce Assortment of NEW
POINTS. hatlno Fllilitll. Our LINEN 1V1NDKS. V1CTOUIA LAWNS, PIQUES nnd PLAID

am very due; we ell Largo or thein which proves them to
iMiCtii-ap- . IdluiOAUZEVEST3allarmiinat25o. A Il.irif.iln In Children's IILACK IIOSIEUY
at like, ull elion. llet PAC1PIO LAWNS closlnir out Very Low. A 1IU Ilargaln In HATH

two roriSc llent. Qunllty or 7.KP1IYH Very
Liw Uargulu olTurud In rory with 10 per cent, deducted rrom almost erury mle.

BOWERS & HURST,
26 and 28 - - Pa.

uuons.

S1HIRK'S HALL.

CARPETS!
Or

Wo arc now iiroDatf to the trade the
tilliltiMl In Imsrltv. WIUTONb, VELvnn,
UltUSSELS, AILWOOI unain
fill aim Altl'U1H DAMAHKunil VKNKT1AN f!AHlKTH.
own a to the

Pull Lino Of OIL CO Ac.,
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LANCASTER PA.

Oorkaorow Suits,
Vests,

Soprsuokor Vests,
Vests, Fancy Vests,
Dusters, Mohair Dusters,.

Balbrlg-ga- n Underwear,
Half-Hos- e, Shirts,
Foathor-Wolg- ht Drawers,

&o.,Sso.

04,9,10,

AND CUILDKEN

House. Lancaster,

Mattings,
Mattings, Oarpots.

CARPETS!

OAUPETSof

fobZWmdAw

Mattings,
Oarpots,

HAICUALNS

&
WEST KING

NOS. NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AFTER TO-DA- Y.

Colorings.

NAINSOOKS pronounced Quantities

TOWELS, SEEUSUCKEItSatOUc. Ol.NOIIASIs,
departuiiint,

NOS. NORTH QUEEN STREET. Lancaster,

UOVHEJfURNJSllIXa

OARPET

BEOPENINU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
TIlllKE-l'J.I- ,

manuracturo speciality. Special Attention paid AlannfoctureorCUSTOM CAItl'ETS.
AUoa CLOTHS, RHUS, WINDOW SHADES, VEKLETS,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

RHOADS.

BUMEUirAJlE.

ATTENTION
We would call attention purchasers very fine and com-

plete line moderate priced Ladies' Oold Watches, very much
demand just present, and well prepared meet that d.

We also have Oold and Silver Watohes great variety
styles and the low prloes brought about the long depression
the times.

Our Nlokol Watohes $5.00 good watohes the money,
and going very fast.

We received the other day large lnvoioa the latest novel-
ties Silver Jewelry, Oxydlzed, etc., very pretty and worth see-

ing would pleased have you call and them.

Z

OOKS AND STATIONERY.B

Oarpots,

RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

noOKS.

BOOK."

SXEMT, IJUfOJgTKR, FA.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OFFEU AT LOWEST PUICES,

Blank Hooks, Writing Papers, Envolepos, Writing Tluiils .and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,

Steel Pens, Pencils, Pocket Books, Hill Bocks. Letter Books, and an Assortmentr of Fine and
Staple Stationery.
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